
Drane Ranger Announces Expansion of
Services to Greater Houston Area
Communities

The company now offers services to commercial

and industrial properties in Greater Houston area.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, May 6, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Drane Ranger, a leading

provider of septic tank cleaning and liquid waste

disposal services, is pleased to announce the

expansion of its services to a wider range of

communities in the Greater Houston area.

For over 38 years, Drane Ranger has been a

trusted partner for residential properties

throughout Houston, ensuring their septic tank

systems function properly and efficiently.

Recognizing the growing need for reliable and

professional septic tank services in the

commercial and industrial sectors, Drane Ranger is now equipped to handle the specific

requirements of these larger and more complex systems.

“We are excited to expand our services to meet the growing demand in the Greater Houston

area,” said Mr. Jeb Woods, Spokesperson for Drane Ranger. “Our commitment remains the same

– to provide exceptional customer service and high-quality septic tank cleaning and liquid waste

disposal services to all our clients,  be they residential, commercial, or industrial.”

Drane Ranger offers a comprehensive suite of services to meet the needs of their clients,

including: 

•  Septic Tank Cleaning and Maintenance: Regular cleaning and maintenance of septic tanks is

essential to prevent backups and system failures. Drane Ranger offers a variety of septic tank

cleaning services, including pumping, inspection, and maintenance plans.

•  Liquid Waste Disposal: Drane Ranger is equipped to handle a variety of liquid waste disposal

needs, including grease trap cleaning, restaurant waste disposal, and industrial wastewater

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://draneranger.com/
https://draneranger.com/services/general-wastewater-services/
https://draneranger.com/services/general-wastewater-services/
https://draneranger.com/services/septic-tank/


hauling.

•  Pump-and-Haul Services: Drane Ranger offers pump-and-haul services

(https://draneranger.com/services/lift-station/) for various properties, including regular or one-

off wastewater pickup.

According to Woods, “Our expansion is more than just growing our service areas; it's about

bringing reliable, professional, and environmentally responsible waste management solutions

closer to you. Whether it’s a bustling restaurant in need of grease trap cleaning, a local residence

requiring septic tank maintenance, or an industrial site in need of complex waste disposal, we

are equipped and ready to ensure compliance and sanitation."

Drane Ranger is committed to providing their clients with exceptional service and clients have

consistently praised Drane Ranger for its outstanding work. Shelley Morgan, a satisfied

customer, stated, "Drane Ranger is very professional and reliable. Basically, they can take care of

all your grease drain needs." Another client, Taylor B., shared, "I work with them often, they know

what they're doing and always do a great job."

With its expansion, Drane Ranger aims to serve a wider range of clients, from single-family

homes to large industrial facilities, ensuring that their septic systems are well-maintained and

functioning optimally.

For more information about Drane Ranger's services or to schedule an appointment, please visit

the company website or call +1 281-489-1765. Stay updated with the latest news and tips by

following the company blog at https://draneranger.com/blog/. 

###

About Drane Ranger

Since 1985, Drane Ranger has been focused on two major components of a successful business:

customer service and outstanding work. We ensure that your needs are met, whether that’s

helping with that grease trap or handling your liquid waste that needs fast and proper disposal.

We are always courteous and mindful of your customers and business.

Contact Details:

13911 India St

Houston, TX 77047

United States

Note to Editors:

https://draneranger.com/services/lift-station/
https://draneranger.com/blog/


•  Drane Ranger services a wide area including Houston, Pearland, Alvin, Sugar Land, League City,

Manvel, Rosharon, Angleton, Friendswood, and Texas City.

•  Drane Ranger offers a variety of service plans to meet the specific needs of each client.

•  For more information on Drane Ranger's services, please visit the company's website or

contact the company directly.

End of Press Release.
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